
I'm Not Supposed To Love You
Compte: 32 Mur: 2 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Frank Heelan (IRE) - September 2016
Musique: I'm Not Supposed to Love You Anymore - Bryan White

Start on vocal.

Sec 1: Into 1.30 diagonal, Rock recover, ball step, cross, turn ¼ left (10.30) back right, left, behind side cross,
side rock recover, turn 1/8 right forward left (12.00)
1-2 & 3 Rock forward left (1.30) recover right, back on ball of left, back right.
4&5 Step left over right, turn ¼ left (10.30) back on ball of right ,back left.
6&7 Step right behind, left to left, cross right over left, still in (10.30) diagonal.
8&1 Step left to left, recover to right, turn 1/8 to right, step forward left. (12.00)

Sec 2: Step turn step, turn, turn, turn sweep, behind side cross, side rock cross.
2&3 Step forward right, pivot ½ left, forward right.
4&5 Turn ½ right stepping back on left, ½ right stepping forward right, ½ right sweeping right

around, (12.00)
6&7 Step right behind, left to side, cross right over left.
8&1 Rock left to left, recover to right, cross left over right.

Sec 3: Side rock cross, sway left, right, left, back rock recover, sailor ¼ left.
2&3 Rock right to right, recover to left, cross right over left.
4&5 Step left to left push hips left, hips right, hips left.
6&7 Cross right behind left, recover to left, step right to right.
8&1 Turn ¼ left, sweep left around step behind right, recover to right, step left to left.

Sec 4: Cross rock recover, step ¼ right, turn, turn, step, back, back, step ¼ right, ¼ right rock recover.
2&3 Cross right over left, recover to left, ¼ right stepping forward right. (12.00)
4&5 Turn ½ right stepping back on left, ½ right stepping forward right, step forward left
6&7 Step back right, back left, turn ¼ right stepping right to right. (3.00)
8& Turn ¼ right stepping left to left, recover to right. (6.00) Ready to start again (1.30) diagonal.

There is a 4 count Tag at the end of wall one.
There is the same 4 count Tag on wall 4 dance the first 8 counts and Restart the dance facing ( 6.00)
TAG: Mambo forward, mambo back.
1&2 Rock forward left, recover to right, step left next to right.
3&4 Rock back right, recover to left, step right next to left
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